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By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONSunday afternoon, SpringHill Cemetery was filled withAmerican flags as MarshallUniversity students andHuntington locals stood andcommemorated the lives lost15 years ago in New York City.This is the second yearMarshall University Stu-dents have met outside theRec facility to walk up to thecemetery. Each student car-ries American flags that theywould then put into groundwhen they arrived at the“healing fields.”Student Government Vet-erans liaison Keith Schemelhas now led the march forthe past two years and saidevents like this bring peo-ple together.“Marshall University is kindof known for, unfortunatelya tragic event,” Schemel said.“Just recently West Virginiahas had so much tragedywhether it’s addiction or theflooding. Its just an eventlike this that brings everyonetogether, and makes them re-alize these are things that weneed to come together for.”The ceremony includedspeakers who had a personalconnection with the attacks inNew York, Tom Bowen a Hun-tington native served with thesearch and recovery teamsat the World Trade Center.Bowen has been the driv-ing force behind the annual
ceremony at Spring Hill,where Bowen has started theprocess of making a nationalmemorial for the attacks.Two large pieces of sub-way tracks stood out of theground next to the healingfields, those tracks werebrought down from NewYork to be the beginningof what would become thememorial for 9/11 in SpringHill. The tracks came fromthe subway system that ranunder the World Trade Cen-ter, Bowen would tell thecrowd this is how thousandsof Americans would com-mute to work everyday.Bowen instead of talk-ing about his experiences,told the story of MathewPescerno, a father of threewho was just going to workin the North Tower that dayand never made it home.The passionate story wastold by Bowen as if he hadknown him for the past 15years. Bowen and the searchteam he was with a weekafter the attacks, foundPescerno’s wallet with a pic-ture of his family.Bowen began to breakdown as he told the crowd thestory, “Our team was shaken,I think for the first time we allrealized in that moment thatthis man was like one of uson his way to work to providefor his family… Everyone inthe group was stunned theydidn’t know what to do.”
Bowen later introducedPescerno’s son Anthony inthe crowd. The story broughttears to the eyes of the au-dience, in particular BowePence a man who had rodehis motorcycle all the wayfrom New York to Huntingtonwhere he was followed byover 100 other motorcyclists.The Warriors Watch Rid-ers is an organization thatputs together memorial ser-vices, send offs, and welcomehomes for armed forces.Pence led the motorcade toHuntington to show his grati-tude to Bowen for the workhe had done with the recov-ery process of 9/11.“As East Coasters, for menlike Tom (Bowen) to come outfrom West Virginia to helpus, this is our way of sayingthank you to him and his fam-ily,” Pence said. “For giving usthat time of his to come out.The East Coast was crazy atthat time I’m only an hour outof it, out of where everythingwent down in between thePennsylvania crash and theWorld Trade Center crash…. Itwas chaos and this is our wayof saying thank you to menlike Tom.”Each year the ceremony hasgrown in new ways and todisplay that Bowen plans tocontinue to grow the memo-rial at Spring Hill.
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins196@
marshall.edu.
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Subway tracks from below the World Trade Center are
permanently placed on display at the Spring Hill Cemetery
across from the Dr. Paul Ambrose Belltower.
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By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONSunday, August 26th was sup-posed to be just like any otherSunday.Except itwasn’t.That day, students awoke to atext message from the MarshallUniversity Police Department.The message was not meant totest the alert system; instead,it was sent to caution students.The previous night, a female stu-dent reported to MUPD she hadbeen sexually assaulted in one ofthe university buildings. In just afew hours, the course of two liveswere changed forever. With onetext, old wounds were reopenedfor some and others were forcedto look over their shoulder morethannormal.As the days passed after thealleged assault, details were still
few and far between. Some stu-dents were becoming more andmore restless, andout of their un-easiness rose a common concernthat is shared by many collegestudents across the country – areuniversities doing enough to pre-vent sexual assault?“I think colleges are in a reallydifficult situation,” said Liz Deal,assistantdirectorof theCONTACTRape Crisis Center in Huntington.“You have these young peoplecoming in and learning how tobe adults, how to be semi-auton-omous and then you have thisinstitution that is responsible fortheir health and safety. So, you’retrying to give them space to learnand take consequences for theiractions and then trying to keepthings fromboiling over and havelasting negative consequences.”Those negative consequences
do not only effect the victims.They can extend to students whohadnopart in the assault, aswell.“It does make me more ner-vous,” said Marshall seniorLauren Allen. “I think ofmyself aspretty independent but there areplaces I don’t like to go alone, notbecause I need someone but be-cause I just don’t feel safe.”As student concerns over
safety rise, the university is do-ing what it can to address them.While President Gilbert declinedto comment, Leah Tolliver, di-rector of the Marshall Women’sCenter, said that the university isimplementing changes, many ofthemgoing unnoticed.Even with the subtle changes,some students still feel moreneeds to be done.“I think there’s always roomfor improvement,” said Al-len. “When I was a freshman,I don’t remember that muchrequired education.”Tolliverwasquick toagreewiththat sentiment.“Of course, there’s alwaysroom to improve,” said Tolliver.“Any good institution is going totake a look and see what needsto be improved.”Evenas sexual assault becomesa higher profile issue across col-lege campuses in America, theimportant thing is a nation-widediscussionhasbeenstarted, adis-cussion that will hopefully bringchanges sooner rather than later.
Jacob Griffith can be
contacted at griffith142@mar-
shall.edu.
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By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONMarshall University’s Ger-man Club immerses students inGerman culture through meet-ings, events and trips.German Club PresidentEve Barnhart said she hopesanyone who is interested inGerman culture will attend,even if they do not take anyGerman courses.“I hope to get more peopleinterested in the German lan-guage,” said Barnhart. “But alsoto make some friends and con-nect people.”Barnhart said the firstevent the club will attend isthe Modern Languages FallReception on Sept. 15. The re-ception is open to all studentsand faculty in the ModernLanguages department.“We have always talkedabout doing more things asa club,” said Secretary ShaylaStephens. “But we have neverhad a president this motivatedbefore, so I’m really hopingwe’re going to get things donethis year.”
The most prominent eventwill be the annual end of theyear trip to a German villagenear Cincinnati. The club de-cided to discuss fund raisingmethods for the trip in thenext meeting.Future meetings will also in-clude making time for a studygroup for students taking Ger-man courses.“We have a lot of upperclass-men that have gone through theclasses already,” said Barnhart.“So we all know how that is andwe want to help keep them in-terested anyway we can.”Freshman political sciencemajor William Crouse is a newmember of the club and said hewanted to get a head start.“I want to immerse myself inthe culture and meet some newpeople,” said Crouse. Especiallysince I plan on taking Germanin the future.”The club has meetings everyWednesday at 6 p.m. in SmithHall 108.
Monica Zalaznik can be
reached at monicazalaznik@
live.marshall.edu.
German Club kicks
off new semester
By KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONFilmmaker Andy Hall willscreen his award-winning fea-ture film “Arcadia” at 8 p.m.Tuesday, Sept. 13 in Smith Hallroom 154.“I am trying to bring inAppalachian filmmakers, film-makers with Appalachianconnections, or Appalachiansubject matter as part of thefilm studies program,” saidWalter Squire, director of filmstudies at Marshall University.“Our students get to see theshort films, get to participatein challenges and see what lo-cal filmmakers are doing.”“Arcadia” is a feature filmabout a reporter, Jared, whofinds a hidden map and is sentto investigate by his editor. Hegets lost in the maze of tunnelsand finds himself in a differentworld of odd characters, lostcustoms and captivating artis-tic performers. He is forced tolive with them, trying his bestto find out information and findan ally.The movie was filmed in the
area of Marietta, Ohio on a bud-get of $11,000 and has won twocinematography awards and abest feature.“We tried to make it look likeit had much more productionvalue than it had,” Andy Hall,the filmmaker of “Arcadia” said.“That was done through vol-unteers and just choosing theright people for the roles andchoosing the right locations forthe sets and really using everydime wisely.”The screening will be freeand open to the public. This isthe first time the film will beplayed at a college campus.“I had it played in a coupleof theaters and I have had itplayed in more than a couplefilm festivals,” Hall said. “Thisis the first time that there areactual film lovers and film stu-dents that are going to checkit out. I’m excited to see whatthey have to say and to heartheir comments and takes onthe film.”
Krislyn Holden can be
contacted at holden16@mar-
shall.edu.
New organization ignites religious environment
By OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONFuel Campus Ministries isthe newest religious organi-zation to join the MarshallUniversity campus.“It’s to help equip Chris-tians, once a week in themiddle of the day, to givethem a boost and encourage-ment of God’s word. And it’salso for those who wouldn’tclassify themselves as Chris-tians or have questions aboutwhat the Bible is,” said JaredShumate, associate pastor atTeays Valley Baptist Church.“We desire that everyonewould come to know JesusChrist as their savior.”Shumate said Fuel CampusMinistries came from Fuel
Bible clubs he helped found inthe Putnam County area.“At the high school level, it’sa little bit different,” Shumatesaid. “It’s a totally student-led club, so our studentleadership will set a sched-ule for pastors or preachersto come in and both encour-age and evangelize.”Craig Tuemler, admin-istrator for Fuel CampusMinistries and deacon atTeays Valley Baptist Church,said their goal is to expandthroughout the state and ontoother college campuses.“From high school on, wesee a point where people arejust kind of let go,” Tuemlersaid. “We’re very active withour middle school and high
school kids, but once you getinto post-high school, it seemslike a lot of them are just sentout into the world and left ontheir own.”“They don’t have a placewhere they can come andshare and hear God’s word,and many times you see peo-ple falling away,” Tuemler said.“We wanted to come to thecampus and be an encourage-ment to help give them a placethey can come where the Bibleis taught and preached.”Weekly meetings, whichconsist of ice-breakers, sing-ing and prayer are at 2 p.m. inroom 2W37 of the MemorialStudent Center and alternatebetween Mondays and Tues-days to ensure every student
has an opportunity to jointhe group.“I hope the university seesit as a great resource to theirstudents, to minister for theirstudents’ companionship andfellowship,” Shumate said.Tuemler said members ofthe group hope to organizeevents outside of weeklymeetings for the future.“Anywhere the door opens,we’re hoping to grow this,”Tuemler said. “It’s a positiveinfluence. There are so manythings that can draw [stu-dents] in different directions,and this is a place where theycan get fed spiritually.”
Olivia Zarilla can be con-
tacted at zarilla2@marshall.
edu.
By SEBASTIAN MORRIS
FOR THE PARTHENONBudget cuts to higher edu-cation in West Virginia havenegatively impacted DrinkoLibrary at Marshall University.New policies have been intro-duced, and several previouslyoffered resources are now un-available to students.Marshall reported an$11.5 million annual loss infunding from the state since2013. This cut has been feltacross campus, not excludingthe library.John Deaver Drinko Libraryopened in 1998 and has since
provided a full range of ser-vices, including multimediatraining, highly equipped studyrooms and state-of-the-artcomputer access.Head of Access Services KelliJohnson has been involvedwith the library since 1999.She said the library has lost theresources necessary to keep ex-tended hours.“Students ask us to extendhours,” Johnson said. “We justdon’t have the staff to do that,and we don’t have the moneyfor more staff.”Budget cuts limit resources,such as the laptop loanprogram
and online databases. Therewill no longer be immediaterenewals on laptop check-outsand a 24-hour waiting periodbetween check-outs is in effect.Ron Titus, electronic serviceslibrarian, said that increasedbudget cuts injure the educa-tion process.“The less that you fundhighereducation, the more problemsthere will be,” Titus said.Despite these financialrestraints, Drinko Librarycontinues to work closelywith, and be a resource for,Marshall and the Hunting-ton community.
The textbook loan programis available again this year.Textbooks for various classesare available to check out for 3hours at a time.Representatives from dif-ferent departments will meetSept. 19 at Drinko to discusshow the library can furthermeet needs.The John Deaver DrinkoLibrary is open from 7:30a.m. to 11:00 p.m. week-days, with shortened hourson weekends.
Sebastian Morris can be
contacted at morris347@
marshall.edu.
Budget cuts impact Drinko Library
RYAN FISCHER | THE PARTHENON
The John Deaver Drinko Library has seen cutbacks in hours and offered
resources following education budget cuts in West Virginia.
Award-winning film
showing in Smith Hall
Marshall University: the
fight against sexual assault
“I think of myself as pretty independent
but there are places I don’t like to go
alone, not because I need someone but
because I just don’t feel safe.”
- Lauren Allen, senior
JACOB GRIFFITH | THE PARTHENON
MUTV coverage for this story can be found at marshallparthenon.com.
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Women’s soccer gears up
for Western Kentucky
BY JOSEPH ASHLEYTHE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityThundering Herd women’ssoccer team will take on theWestern Kentucky Univer-sity Hilltoppers to begin theirconference play.“There is some things wevastly have to improve in, butthe good news is we’re beingdangerous and getting op-portunities at goal,” MarshallUniversity head coach KevinLong said. “If I’m a fan of soc-cer, I think it should be a heckof a game.”The game is set to take placeThursday night at HoopsFamily Field at the VeteransMemorial Sports Complexwith kickoff at 7 p.m.As both women’s soc-cer teams open conferenceplay, and if past games arean indication, it should bea tightly contested game.The Thundering Herd tookthe win last year in BowlingGreen, Kentucky late in Octo-ber. However, the Hilltoppers
claimed victory the last timethe game was played in Hun-tington in September 2014.Marshall University willneed a fast start to increaseits chances of victory, as theHilltoppers have played at ahigh quality in the first halfof contests, outscoring oppo-nents 10 to 1 in the first half.It will pin a lot of pressure onthe back line, which has beenanchored by freshman MetzGonzalez, and junior Em-ily Moreland defending theThundering Herd goal.The Marshall defense willbe tasked with stoppingfreshman Chandler Backes,who leads the Hilltopperswith five goals on the season.Redshirt sophomore SarahGorham provides a second-ary threat as she has twogoals on the season and twoassists.While Gorham and Backeshave been the key threats,the Hilltoppers have offen-sive prowess as seven otherplayers have scored this
season. These statistics maybe slightly inflated as the Hill-toppers scored seven of their15 goals against UT Martin onAug. 18.A potential weakness theThundering Herd may lookto exploit is second half pro-duction. The Hilltoppers dropsignificantly in both goalsscored and shots taken afterthe halftime break. The Hill-toppers have scored four oftheir 15 goals in the secondhalf, with the lone outlier be-ing a first overtime periodgoal scored against AustinPeay University. The Hilltop-pers also have allowed six oftheir eight goals against inthe second half.The Hilltoppers will enterthe match up with a record of3-3-0 overall, while the Thun-dering Herd will enter witha 2-2-2. Both teams will bestriving to start conferenceplay 1-0.
Joseph Ashley can be
reached at ashley38@mar-
shall.edu.
BY WILLIE CREASY
THE PARTHENONIn 2015, the MarshallThundering Herd footballteam faced what lookedto be a big hole in the of-fense when senior tailbackDevon Johnson went downwith an injury in the firstfew weeks of the season.That hole wasn’t so bigafter all.In the absence of John-son, red shirt SophomoresTony Pittman (Hampton,VA) and converted widereceiver Hyleck Foster(Gaffney, SC) would rise tothe occasion and provide acore piece of the offense tocarry the Herd through theseason – and continue todo so in 2016.Marshall Football headcoach Doc Holliday madethe most of the opportunityto get the younger run-ning backs valuable repsthroughout the past year.
“They’ve all played a lot offootball a year ago becauseof the injury to Devon, sothat helps, [but] they’vehad a great offseason, andHyleck for the first timehas had the opportunity towork as a tailback in springball and throughout theoffseason, because he wasa receiver this time lastyear. So I feel pretty goodabout that position,” Hol-liday said of the back-fieldconsisting of Tony Pittman,Keion Davis, Hyleck Foster,and Junior College transferAnthony Anderson talliedup a combined 196 yards inthe Herd’s season opening62-0 victory over the Mor-gan State Bears.The Herd boasts thosefour backs on the rosterand each brings a valuablepiece to the puzzle. Whenasked about the optionsin the backfield sopho-more quarterback Chase
Litton said, “…to be honestwe have 4 different backs[that] all give us a differentthing to them, all of themhave a little moxy to them,the little it factor to them,that they want to be in andwant to be great.”The loaded backfield maycome as a surprise to fansbut each member recog-nizes his role. Pittman saidafter the season opener“they get their reps andeverything else [is] justgonna fall into place. Nomissed assignments, every-body committing to whatthey’re supposed to do.”The next test for the Herdcomes this Saturday whenthe Akron Zips step insideJoan C. Edwards stadium.Kickoff is set for 12:00 andyou can guarantee the Herdbackfield is ready to run.
Willie Creasy can be
reached at creasy4@mar-
shall.edu.
Marshall running
backs go deep
Check out the
entire gallery at
marshallparthenon.com.
BOB WOJCIESZAK | THE PARTHENON
MARSHALL RUNNING BACK HYLECK FOSTER HAULS IN A PASS FROM QUARTERBACK CHASE LITTON AGAINST
MORGAN STATE SATURDAY. MARSHALL BEAT THE BEARS 62-0 IN THEIR FIRST GAME OF THE 2016 SEASON.
FOSTER GAINED 31 YARDS ON 7 RUSHES AGAINST MORGAN STATE, HAULING IN 1 CATCH FOR 6 YARDS.
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Column:xoxo, Michael Brown
The readers submitted some questions about life, love andeverything in between. I answered them as honest as I knewpossible. I’m here to keep it real with you when no one elseis and to answer with no judgment because I don’t knowyou! I’m just a college senior who enjoys giving his opinion.Here are some of the questions I got this week:
Sometimes in class I don’t speak up. I never really par-
ticipate, I don’t find myself completely confident in the
classroom but it is affecting my grades. What should I
do?I think you answered the question for yourself when yousaid its affecting your grades. If your grades aren’t whereyou want them simply because you aren’t speaking in class,then you better speak up or just stay seated and take thegrade deduction.
What food would you miss most if you couldn’t have it
anymore?This is super easy for me to answer! I would miss milk themost, and any junk food that goes perfect with an ice-coldglass of milk. I am a milk enthusiast, I like it in all flavors,but, of course, chocolate is my favorite.
Name 5 things you love.Chocolate milk, Tumblr, people watching, reality televi-sion and junk food are all the true loves of my life.
Why does the forbidden fruit always taste the sweetest?I know exactly what you mean, girl, and I apologize if youare a boy asking this. There is just something about get-ting something you know you shouldn’t have sometimesthat is just pure bliss. I mean, I’m thinking of all the things Ishouldn’t do, but would love to do, as I type.
Are you generally a more optimistic person or a pes-
simistic person?I am very optimistic, but I also try to keep it real withmyself. I don’t think my optimism is a problem; sometimesbeing pessimistic is such a Debbie Downer.
What are your plans after graduating Marshall?After graduating this spring, I pray I’ll be working towardsearning my Master’s degree in marketing at the Universityof Maryland. After obtaining my MBA, I plan to move intothe city and live a Sex and the City lifestyle. I want to be awell-known columnist for the local paper, working for a firmwhere I will be doing something public relations or advertis-ing related. It would be amazing if I could one day even openmy own firm. I just want to live life, travel and experiencenew things. I’m ready for whatever God has planned for me,I think.
To have your question answered you can submit them
on ask.fm/xoxomichael
This column is not intended to replace or substitute professional advice of any
kind. This column, its author, the newspaper and its publisher are not responsible
for the outcome or results of following any advice in any given situation.
By SOPHIA MILLS
THE PARTHENONIf there’s one word to de-scribe Marshall, it wouldbe “community.” Whereveryou go in Huntington youcan feel the love and con-nection between the townand our university. Our an-nual 9/11 ceremony wasno exception. The storiesof those touched by thetragedy faced that daywere heart-breaking andthe sense of togethernessheart-warming. Hun-tington’s community andhard-working spirit shonethrough and reminded usall of how proud we areto be Americans, Hun-tingtonians and Marshallstudents. The majority ofthe ceremony brought ustogether, but that sense ofunity was sadly disruptednear the end.One singer took to themicrophone to introducehis song. He explainedthat, one day, he and hisfriends were watchingcoverage of Americansprotesting the war in Af-ghanistan. In a momentof frankness, he admittedthat he and his friendswrote the song becausethe protestors “pissedthem off.” His lyrics wenton to charge those whoopposed the war with forgetting theterror of 9/11 and painted those op-posed to the war as weak people whowere somehow unpatriotic and unsup-portive of our nation in troubled times.I was saddened that this vitriol wasbrought into an otherwise beautifulceremony meant to unite us, ratherthan divide us.
No matter one’s stance on any war, thecriticism of protestors has deeper, prob-lematic implications. On a day wherewe celebrate our country, we should bevaluing freedom of expression. Theirright to freedom of speech, in fact, isa fundamental aspect of American de-mocracy that the prior speakers soartfully praised. When we say that othercountries envy American greatness, we
should remember that theFirst Amendment is a cor-nerstone of that greatness.Losing American lives onSeptember 11th was tragicenough; it would only com-pound our loss to send ourmen and women into warwithout great caution. Ifa segment of the popula-tion thinks that the loss oflife endemic to war is notjustified, they should be en-couraged to express theirconcern through protest.Those of us wary of warwant to support our troopsby keeping them out ofharm’s way.I have learned that Mar-shall itself was a hotbed ofprotest during the VietnamWar, a time when grass-roots activism launched itsstart on college campuses.I have been told stories ofthe passion and fear flow-ing through our campuscommunity during thattime of conflict. Peoplewere compelled to take astand because at any mo-ment they could be draftedinto battle where theirlives could end, or be for-ever altered. Our cultureof open expression appar-ently continued into the2000’s when a new genera-tion of students protestedPresident Bush’s invasionof Iraq. Therefore, protest is not onlya part of American history, but it is apart of Marshall’s history and Hunting-ton’s history.Protest is a part of who we are. Aceremony meant to pay tribute to thelives lost in an American tragedy is noplace to shun those who exercise theirrights.
Column: 9/11 Ceremony Tainted By
Criticism of Anti-War Protesters
LEXI BROWNING | THE PARTHENON
A flag and note are rustled by the wind in the Healing Fields memorial in Spring
Hill cemetery. The flags stand as a tribute to honor Dr. Paul Ambrose and the rest
of the victims who perished in the Sept. 11, 2001 terror attacks.
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525-3055, 751-0572
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
House For Rent
West Virginia
2 BR Proctorville
C/H-A $850. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
House For Rent
Ohio
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
2 BR country setting
wd hkp all elec $415
to $515 529-6264
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
RENTALS
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Adopt: loving,secure
couple excited to adopt
and share our lives with
your baby. Exp pd.
Louis and Kristina
1-877-255-4202.
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Special Notices
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By LEXI BROWNING
EXECUTIVE EDITOROn Thursday, the course ofspace exploration changed.The United Launch Al-laince’s OSIRIS-REx, the firstasteroid sampling and returnmission ever launched, hur-dled toward the sky at 7:05p.m. with perfect precision.OSIRIS-REx, an ac-ronym for “Origins,Spectral Interpretation,Resource Identification,Security-Regolith Explorer,”separated from ULA’s AtlasV at 8:04 p.m. in pursuit ofnearby “mountain-sized”asteroid Bennu, where it willarrive in 2018.Before it reaches Bennu,the OSIRIS-REx will or-bit the sun for a year usingEarth’s gravitational pull.In August 2018, the explorerwill catapult itself towardthe asteroid to quicklysurvey Bennu’s organicmaterials.No touchdown, however,will occur.“The sampling arm willmake contact with the sur-face of Bennu for about fiveseconds, during which it willrelease a burst of nitrogengas, ” NASA’s mission over-view reports. “The procedurewill cause rocks and surfacesoil to be stirred up and cap-tured in the sampler head.”Themission’s namesake isalso “loosely” related to themythological Egyptian godOsiris, god of agriculture,according to the OSIRIS-REx mission site, which isoperated by NASA, ArizonaState University and Lock-heed Martin.
“OSIRIS-REx seeks to re-turn samples of an asteroidthat may contain organicsthat led to the origin of lifeon Earth,” the section states.“Osiris also had a dual role asthe god of the Underworld,which mirrors the destruc-tion that large asteroidimpacts have created.”Two months prior to thelaunch, a friend referredme to the NASA Social pro-gram, which hosts socialmedia-oriented two-day in-ternships for every mission.Knowingmy love for space,she urged me to consider theopportunity. As a photojour-nalist with little scientificskill, I knew the chances ofparticipating were slim, butI applied anyway.By late August, roughly100 applicants were selected— and I was among them.As a kid, I played with anAtlantis shuttle replica. Ihad a telescope beside mybedroom window and a slewof glow-in-the-dark stars onmy walls and ceiling.My parents, who were andalways have been my great-est supporters, noticed myobsession and made extraefforts to venture to theclosest space museums,centers and workshops onweekends — for which I ameternally grateful.I recited the planets to ev-ery member of the churchcongregation by age threeand informed each relativeI encountered with an in-depth explanation of whyMars dons a red tint. (It’siron oxide).Twenty-one years later, on
Sept. 8, 2016, I found myselfin NASA’s Press Credential-ing Office surrounded by aherd of fellow space geeks.We departed the facil-ity at 11 a.m. and traveledto Launch Pad 42, whereOSIRIS-REx was stationed.ULA’s President and CEO,Tory Bruno, and ChiefOperating Officer, DanielCollins, greeted us at theentrance.By noon, we had traveledto the Launch Control Cen-ter and Vehicle AssemblyBuilding.Standing 55 stories high,the VAB is the tallest single-story building in the UnitedStates, and was initiallyconstructed for assembly ofthe Saturn V rocket and theApollo program. For each“build up” operation, rocketsare lifted into a vertical po-sition for construction andlater lifted onto a crawlerand delivered to a mobilelaunch pad.We then traveled to thepress area, nestled in a tentbetween The AssociatedPress and Reuters. NASA’sChief Scientist Ellen Stofanand NASA AdministratorCharlie Bolden proceededto meet with us for a casualQ&A session. Around 6 p.m.,it was time to prepare forthe launch.We boarded the Ken-nedy buses and set up ourcameras and tripods on themedia shore, approximatelytwo miles across from thelaunch pad itself.T-minus 10 minutes.At exactly 7:05 p.m.with 90percent launch probability,
fuel began to spew from thelaunch pad. The OSIRIS-RExwas lifting, and within sec-onds, airborne.I’m still not completelycertain if I ever removed myfinger from the shutter theentire launch. For me, a view-finder is the best perspective.The launch itself tookseven minutes. By 7:11 p.m.,the explorer had become amere grey blip in the cloud-less sky trailed by a massivewhite cloud of exhaust. Thewhitest portion of the trail,we were informed, wasfrom the strongest enginethrust — the make it orbreak it point.Few of us spoke on thejourney to the press officethat followed the launch; wewere all-consumed by themagnificence of the missionand its flawless journey to-ward the stars.The NASA Social programsupplied me with the op-portunity of a lifetime andone of the most prestigiousjournalistic honors. In ret-rospect, I can’t believe I waspart of the social media teamthat reported the first aster-oid sample return mission.My love for space andour space administrationhas only grown over time,and I can only hope mycamera and I are fortunateenough to cover anothermission going forward.Even when OSIRIS-REx re-turns in 2023, I’ll still bean awestricken kid staringinto the endless sky.
Lexi Browning can
be contacted at brown-
ing168@marshall.edu.
OSIRIS-REx:
To Bennu and Beyond
NASA/JOEL KOWSKY
ABOVE: A United Launch Alliance Atlas V rocket, carrying NASA’s OSIRIS-
REx spacecraft, sits at its launchpad at Cape Canaveral Air Force Station
in Florida on Wednesday
TOP and BELOW: OSIRIS-REx hurdles toward the sky Thursday evening
from Cape Canaveral.
BOTTOM: Approximately 100 NASA Social participants are photographed
in front of the OSIRIS-REx explorer on Launch Pad 42 at the Kennedy
Space Center. Photo courtesy of NASA.
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THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
32
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arketplaceStudent
FOR SALE
Xbox One in great
condition, comes
with 6 games
$451
Email:
rjmeadows97@gmail.co
m
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LIFE!
Revered rock band KISS performs before a full crowd Saturday, Sept. 10 at the Big Sandy Superstore Arena. The classic rock
concert broke the arena’s record for the most tickets purchased for a single show.
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KISS ends tour in The Jewel City
THE PARTHENONLegendary rock band KISS ended their tour Saturday in Huntington to a packed crowd. Accordingto WSAZ, KISS broke ticket records, with a total of over 6,000 tickets sold.Reporter Tom Jenkins’ story can be found online along with a gallery of photos from the concert.
